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PROJECT PROPOSAL AND REQUIREMENTS 
 

 

PRECEPTOR NAME:  TELEPHONE/EXT.:  
SERVICE AREA:  Health Promotion TEAM:  Mental Health Team 
PRCEPTOR’S MASTERS DEGREE  Master’s of Theology 
OFFICE 
LOCATION: 

 255 Centrum Blvd.  100 Constellation Dr.  179 Clarence St. 
  Other, specify:  

PROJECT DETAILS 

PROJECT TITLE:   Professional web page: Reducing Gambling Harms 
PROJECT OUTLINE:   
In 2018, Ottawa Public Health established the Ottawa Gambling Harms Prevention Network that 
includes community partners and key stakeholders, such as the LIHN, Ontario Lottery and Gaming, 
Hard Rock Casino, treatment providers, researchers and epidemiologists. This network came together 
to foster collaboration between stakeholders; share research and best practices in preventing 
gambling harms; develop a local gambling surveillance framework for monitoring gambling harms 
outcomes; and increase partners’ capacity to implement prevention interventions.  
The project is to develop web content for HCP professional to reduce gambling harms which will 
support already existing primary prevention and knowledge exchange strategies developed by the 
Mental Health team. A secondary project, if time permits, is to develop key messages for web content 
for the general public on the impact of gambling on the brain as a stigma reduction initiative. 
Project Objectives: 
· To develop a web page for professionals and intermediaries to share information, resources and 

tools to reduce the risk of gambling harms in Ottawa. 
· To provide resources and tools to identify at risk populations and increase access to services. 
Target group/population:  
· Professionals e.g. physicians, teachers 
· Intermediaries who reach at risk populations 
Activities/Outputs: 
· Environmental scan to identify existing resources and tools 
· Environmental scan of existing content about addictive behaviours, gambling and how the affects 

the brain.  
· Integrate Low Risk Gambling Guidelines into web content 
· Develop key messages and web content 
· Develop key messages for digital campaign to reach intermediaries and professionals 
Deliverables 
· Provide web content and links to evidence informed resources and tools for professionals and 

intermediaries 
· Provide a digital campaign 
Being part of this project, the student would gain knowledge and understanding of the inter-
relatedness of addictive behaviours and the brain and co-occurring mental health and substance use 
issues.  They would apply knowledge exchange and translation practices and communication 
strategies to reach professionals and intermediaries who work with populations at risk of gambling 
harms. An environmental scan and literature review would be part of the assessment process to help 
develop the web page. There may also be an opportunity to build knowledge related to community 
partner engagement through the Ottawa Gambling Harms Prevention Network initiative. 



                
               
               

 

STUDENT AND PROJECT REQUIREMENTS 
Please identify any requirements that are essential to make this placement successful. The following will give you ideas 
regarding possible needs. Please check the appropriate boxes. 

Student transportation – Students are expected to assume their own transportation to/from their clinical activities. 

Car required during clinical hours  - Please select only if this is an absolute requirement 
Car not required 

Language requirements 

English  spoken  written Comments 

French  spoken  written Comments An added asset but not required
Other language, specify:       spoken   written Comments 
Special skills 

 Presentation skills / Public speaking 
 Special computer skills (e.g. Excel), specify:  
 Research / Literature searches 
 Other, specify: social media and web development skills would be an added assets 
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